Northern Neck of Virginia, Lord Proprietor's Office.

N. 303 To Mr. John Moffett

Whereas William Veale of Louisa County

Wish informed that there are about Four Hundred

Acres of Waste & ungranted Land adjoining

Lands of Waugh & Hooper, also on Ocquan & near the Mouth of Bull Run & in

Prince William County.

And desiring a Warrant to Survey the same in order to obtain A

Deed being ready to pay the Compositions & Office Fees, These are therefore

to empower you to survey the said Waste & ungranted Land

for the said Wm. Veale Paying due regard to your In-

structions. A Plot of which Survey with this Warrant

you are to return to this Office on or before the 1st Day

of September next. Given under my Hand & the Office

Seal the 1st Day of March 1777.

J. H. Martin

John Connolly chairmen

4th April 1777
By virtue of a request from the proprietor of the land, Thomas Drysdale, of Mistletoe, North East of London County, patent of estate lying on River White, County of Orange, of assigning his own lands of the Manor of Moore, bounded on south-west by Beginning at A, a line through Orange, County of Orange, and Moore, thence thence north to Line AB to point B, a westerly line from the end Moore, thence south to Line XX W 12°, then to C, a line due south, in the old plantation, along the said Line XX W 130° to Line B, a line across the said plantation, a westerly line from the point marked B, thence, according to the ordinates of the beginning, containing thirty acres in size.

Mistletoe
John Brown, Commissioner

[Signature]
William Nalle's Ploch of 37 acres in Prince William County

Plot to issue

Deann G.